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CREAM OF OUR EXCHANGES.

""octleut If
Cvi.ru. U about a large as

anything, Connecticut la a nuiiuts k- --

t J.Hirmil. I

.. I,, tA.u.lln Putter" HOW. nccui.se
..,,, im... Imnillsa new witness lie sum- - a

fresh lyrii.PhilmMphia Bulletin.

k nmn's vole at a
A punster challenged a su

Hint lie wub .... .11

city election on the ground

legal voter.

JOKE UNOKAMMAT1CA1..

Fmm the World.

Ho dove twelve feet below the surface.

From the Coimiuriiitl Aderrtixer.
he iwvi ve it.

It. U rciillv a wonder that
Jonrmtl editor oilers to

The srrs ....

accounts on his books.
hn dollar for some

The Galveston JVVtw says sidly: "Kvery

of industry suffer from the general

Even the El l'aso stage has not been

robbed for a whole week."

"Fine Nainsook, embroidered, makes lovely

little slips for children," says a fashion writer.

continues to be goodsidewalkOrange peel on a

enough for men.

The sunbeams dance long on the clover,
And kiss the red lis of the rose;

But a man dances wildly all over,
When a hammer drops onto his toes.

A eontemporrry says "the worst thing out" is

"out of cash." We should say it was not half so

bad as to be out of your mind. .St,rrM'i .

I!ut that's what drives a fellow out of his mind.

A clergyman of Hath created consternation at

earnestly lu behalf of "thea funeral by praying
bereaved husband nnd the one to come who shall

till the place made vacant by the death of our de-

ceased sister."
A medical journal gives the antidotes to a num-

ber of poisons, and adds: "These remedies must

be given before the doctor comes." Uy all

means, (live the patient at least one chance for

bis life.

flcneral butler's sympathy with the great
heart of brawnv handed labor is easily explained.
Ben is a sort of mechanic In a small way. He

shoos Hies. WuxSinitim I'nxt.

"What is the difference," said she,
"Between the moon and you?"

"I cannot tell, my treasured one,"
He said, with Int'rest new.

"The difference is tills," said she,
With satire of a Junius,

"The moon hath silvery quarters, love,
While you are Impecunious."

Yniikir'x flnrjlte.

This is what the Omaha Hi nth! says of the ed-

itorotherwise "Bohemian baboon" of the
Omaha 1U: "This Is the bull ring Into which

we jerk the stub-nose- d and web-foote- d creature

who defies all ethnological classllleation, and ask

a civilized community to note the performance
of the thin; for w hom a L ulled States Senator Is

playing the part of unwilling sponsor and reluc-

tant btool-pigeon-

TIIK WAII. OK SO.VN KT-T- H.

Kearney, the one-hors- o dray leadair,
The very latest rcformalr,
The "cliild-o- f nature" oralair,
All the way from Califoriiiurc,
lias come with a 'Frisco chronielair
To meet the bold Hay State toilalr;
And they will work till Novembair
All in the cause of Ben Butlair,
Who yet may be the tiovernair.

AV" J'o'A' Umi.

That horse race for the bcHcht of a Wisconsin

.),nr. h was In one sense a success, for there were

twelve nitric and a liberal collection wan taken
at the gate. Hut two of the deacons quarrelled
as to the merits of their respective nags, the
preacher expressed an injudicious preference,
and the rrHiid result was that the Judges declar- -

ed the congregation no church, and all collce

tions oil, and the minister wis eliut out.

The Chicuiro Sunday Tribute. Instead of pub
Hulling the metry it receives, offers the verses

for sale to people w ho need such things and do

not wish to lie caught bo rrowing from familiar

mirces. Among the lots ottered are the follow- -

ing:
Thirty deea syllables-meJitat- lon In a church

..... ). ii.lmr fur ft fill ti send to u Sundav
...i. nut liinnniiiuitiiiiiiilism. fifteenpi until n.i.i.in ,

lines, straggling ureter fears his sweetheart has
gone ba-- on him, ami meditate a gloom or ex-

istence siwnt w ithout her good thing to dash oil'
: ' . 1. I.I-- .. ....... I

impromptu liner a quairei ; n ijiiniini inmi-i:i- i

to Slary, but can also be used for Sarah.

Tin: II RAT.

It) Oliver Wendell ll.illlM .

At last two Fahrenheit blew up,
And killed two children small,

And one barometer shot dead
A tutor '.Mill its ball.

The dogs ran mad men could nd try
If water they would choose;

A hore ti ll dead lie only left
Four red-ho- t rusty shoes.

Mr. (iooiUin Is limning for congress in Ylr-am- l

ginia against Hon. .loliutioode, the question

is will (iomle win, or (ioodwin?
Tfii.rii Was sense in the remark of the St. Louis

darkey who said he "wouldn't mind the temper- -

.fur.- - If il wasn't ho dot! blamed hot." The sun

stroke epidemic ceased w hen u ooil bne.e eiime

up, though there was no abatement hi the tem-

perature.
Picnic pantaloon are made of nankeen this

season. They are much admired, lis they so

much resemble the custard pie that it Is not easi-

ly detected.

According to Maiitoil Marble' recent letter
Tilden never consented to the electoral coininis-Biol- l

project to nettle the presidential question.
He said he was opposed to throwing dice when

they were loaded for another fellow-- .

An American traveler w rites from Sw itzerland
that since the arrival of so many of his country-me- n

there quite a trade In American hum has
ttprutig up. American hams generally follow

American wherever they g, say the sciitcn
tious Tiiii".

A Connecticut woman wu appointed Constable
the other day, and the first thing she said was,

"Now, I shall cuteh a man."
As an Indication of the universal downward

tendency of clergymen ills worth noting that
teveral of them have liccii nominated for congress
this ycur by the greenbacker.

Saratoga announced grand concert with the
prelude: 'iiod tent Hi singer iion earth with
'foiigs of gldne and of mirth." And the sing-

er were a lot of well-know- p'ofessional who,
though their mission miy tie heven born, keep
the price for thelrtviiigi of gladness uiid of mirth
at an uncommonly high tlgiire.

A noetic al corresiMindent sent tln-s- e line to
the 'l'Jr Ihnuirriit:
"!,ome time you'll think f these siiminer da,

Dreamily fading in puri.le bze.
Some time, with a thrill of passionate puin.
Vou'll loni for their wcctiic over again."
But the "intelligent compositor," w vuting at

bit case ith the thermometer at MM -- , trail
fonm J it in thU style :

Some time you'll think of theuc Metering day.
When the air we orrauic is n "--

,

Some timis, wltn a thrill of red-ho- t pain.
Vou'll damn the thermometer oyer H'a.u.
Tt,. ii.rrM Vrtr. editor. Quoting th aphorism

Fortune doc not change meo, it only uraask
them," eric, recl.lc.tly, "Look at u: o

'cliunire' ubout iw. If there Is our washerwoman
would like to see It

A French writer, reported by the fitwtkfmt Tit- -

i4t'.. ...... 4. tt Inifin mil liuu

llullJsomc s.l.ln Td itla ivri' true AlilcricHIl

,.i.ifl nn lint. mufh for hcuutv. but for wjlitl, Uli- -

. . . . ...... .. ......1 ..1 t It I'nil liiifir llll Witlf.niriiiL' UiMi cuii.mii
tihitun Jitiwki i

i.ovk's voi no dki:am. in
He
And she

Were yotuiif; and love's yoim dream
W iii rosy i

And eosv
As kittens in u pan of cream.

lint fate
Without, debate

In course of time guve cadi a dilli-rcli- t mate
Sum' fears
Then tears.

a.,., , ... for

She Ki
..,l fr..,.

Wondered where her old true love could be.
Hco
U'mi 1.1 calculate.

There's no real heaven without a mate.

They met,
Vim I.mI I

to
Though distance covered up young cunid net.

l sum ne,
I Sw an!" said she.

I'll never get o'er this cestaey.

lie lurried,
Thcv married!

And though long rears since love's young dream,
lie. avers
Anil uui'iit'S.

It's just lis good ns sweet sixteen.

From Texas.
V.n, Tex., Aug. 1, 17H.

Tin! state convention nt Austin, which bus

just closed, proved to he one of the most stub II.
born mill self willed bodies that evcrasscmbli
within our state. Kuch delegate adhered t to

i

his man even after all hope of securing his
...

nomination was gone. Alter balloting in vain
several davs on the candidates in the field, a

new man was brought out and nominated lor by

eovenior by aeclaiiiHtion, (,'hicf Justtee Kob- -
by

erts, vrhu is a man of sound democratic princi

ple. The nominee lor Lieutenant Oovenior
et

is quite a young man and it native born lexan.
While the action of the convention in these

nominations was very unexpected to the peo

ple, the popular feeling generally endorses the

nominees, and the three deleated aspirants re

tire from the ticld none the worse for having

made (lie race.

Sam Ihiss, the noted desperado and train

robber, has come to gricl'at last. lie was cap

tured and mortally wounded on the "Dili ult. ul,

at Hound Kock, Tex. I le had gone there with

the intention id robbing the Williamson coun to

ty bank, when ..Mayor Jones, ol mo stale
IroopH, was appraised of the fact and came
Willi a posse to arrest him ; but a light ensued

which resulted in killing one deputy shcritf.
wounding another and mortally wounding the up.

outlaw, lie died as he had lived, delimit to
to

the last, refusing to divulge anything respect

ing bis clan, over which he presided with dar-

ing boldness. I will mention n few incidents

of his life. I lis first great robbery was that of i'o
the I'liion Pacific train at Hig Springs, Ne

braska, in which he was assisted by Collins, al"

Nixon and others. Hy this raid they sccurei
f)0,X)0, a part of which was afterwards recov
ered bv detectives in Kansas. Since then lu

has made Tex us and Mexico his field ofoperiv- -

11

tions, reiaaicuMr rohbiuc? Hie I exits uciurni
trains ttwee Houston and Dallas. Thus

Texas, by his death, is freed of a tearful
of

scourge, as well as the northwest.

The trreenbacKcis are quite active in this

section. Clubs arc being organized all over

the country, and most all the negroes, with a to

few solt shelled democrats, press into ranks
As to whether this new political movement

was inaugurated to ltcnclit the lalsnin
:lasses-i- r to serve a party scheme, ...,

in
main for the future to solve.

One little city was again the victim of the
fin. fiend a few niebls since in fho burning

.,,c ii... '!', ml, .i i-- if-- 1'iit run. a live V andmil ii... - -

prominent newspaper. This makes the second

time it has been layed in ashes, but with the

same energy that has ever characterized the

iiu nal it is, I learn, soon to be in running or- -

cr again.
The late completion of the water works here

will doubtless prove a safer barrier against fire

ili.ni has ever before been instituted in our

city. A lest ol its capacity proved that the e

cmployi'd in pumping could force water

out. of every hydrant a distance ot liMKl yards
I

iti,., nt iiii- - aid ol the lire eniriiie. Also a It.m - - r'
beautiful fountain is one result, which plays U

ithiu the center ol the square, I

Cot Ion is very much in need of rain and

will soon be cut short, ricking is in lull

blast in the southern part, of the state, while

the bolls are bursting very rapidly here.
Hcef buyers are attracting considerable al

tcHtion although Vccs run low, and the ship-pin- g

has pretty fairly opened. Tkxak.

THE VAMPYKE, INTBEST.

wbibi cannot sav that weiiidividuallv arc

rea4v to indorse all the utterances ol the Hon.
. .. ... i

Dan Yoorhecs in bis speech at Nuitli lJctid,

Iinl.. on Saturday bust, there is no denying the

force of the following passage in his sia-ecl- i

It has Is en estimated that the loan associa- -

i. ..i. i on western wlions of the cast mortgages
. . - i.imimillliiul 11farms to tlie amount oi over .Hni,(nvnn. i

believe this to be an under instead of an over
... .i : c i.m-- in.......j. l inestllliale, ailll oil lllis nisi mini in 1.1..1. j i.i

in. itwv the rale of interest is not less tliatl 111

percent-- , making an annual drain n lour or
the states in the Mississippi valley of oyer .10,- -

(MMKHHI per annum. The mind recoils Irom
ihe terrible results which miisi ioiiow uns

'condition of atfair. Ten per cent, interest .

will as certainly bankrupt a tanner, u mer
chant, or a business nun of any description,
who Is engaged in nny legitimate business, ns is
fire will hum tlie dry stubble of the tlclds.
Tlx 1 if the nbiins are not more

h" n .

destructive to every gn-c- and grow ig thing
.. . .. I. .1 til ni.lll lt..f..t iu til ill.Ill llieir rem ii, iii.m i'ii""' "

nr.. of tmsiness. The dwellers in cxaild
,

far Itctb r endure all the bcourges sent Uoii
.i...... iiwiiit. Hi-i- t frn.'s ihirkness. and thelllllll. i.i -, " - ..-- r

plague than the laboring, uusiness people i it
Mis-issip- pi valh v can endure 10 j r cent, nv
ti l on their debt. ' It w ill suck their lhot
to the last drop, and leave them as tenants, pay-

ing
is

rent to distant landlords, where they are
now owning in fee simple. I caj nestly lie-

lieve and hoie that these great ami aw nil lacis It

are Milking deep in every intelligent mind
in the land. The seeds of financial reform
have own broad cast, and they are
springing up In c veiy direction. 1 believe
and Iioh- - that a work' has been commenced so

which will not end until the government in its
.i.rn-- with tli t uni ilc on tin vital oucstionsvnui lUftV -

of finance and taxation shall be once iimrc a
goTcmmeut of the people.

OTTAWA FREE TRA'DElfr,

THE COURTS.

The Circuit Court.
COMMON LAW.

Following are the cases disposed of In the. cir-

cuit court this week, among w liich is the Men-dot- a

city marshal case and the l.'tlca and Deer

Park bridge suit in w hich Judgment w as rendered

favoi of the Bridged), in thcsiiin of frjn.l'.Ki.ii.V

21 II H Meadows et al v The Peru Coal Co.

Appeal. Proofs to be submitted to court at chum-Iter- s

by the tirst day of September next. Case
then to be decided !v the court as of this term.

tfi Thomas I.arkin v The City of Ottawa. Ap-pea-

Judgment In favor of plaintiff for ST.t..
Appeal to Appellate Court.

iv7 Frank iVisher v tleorge (iaut. Appual.
Dismissed

mi 11 i l'.. ,.,i, .11 v .T. .l.ii .I. nil. in ttm llllll llt.
Default of defendant and judgment for plaintiff

l,14H..W.
:HW Samuel I. Eustis, ex'r, v Milton A Dewey.

Assumpsit. Default and judgment in favor of
idalntitl for t'M.

47 .1 F Hubbard v C E Armstrong et al. As-

sumpsit. Default and judgment In faror of plain-

tiff for 7tMl.M.
7 D B Snow, assignee of Kavcns, MacKinlay

Co, v Murrav, Nelson iVCo. Assumpsit. Judg-
ment In ravor of plaintiff for ,Ki5. Appealed

tne Appellate Court of the !M district.
m lloiiora t'ottcr v Lawrence White et al.

Case. Motion for new trial on part of plaintill
overruled ami judgment against plaintiff for
costs. '.HI days allowed in which to prepare and
tender bill of exception.

ri I.ewellen Marks v Anton M Schmidt. Ap-

peal. Motion for new trial overruled, .ludg-i.i- .

i.t mi In favor ol defendant.
110 Edmunds Holbrook v .lacoli lleliol. r.jcci- -

nteiit. Motion for new trial overruled. Judg
ment on lindinirof court, Appeal preyed to fu- -

prcuic ( 'ourt.
1J1 The Wrought Iron Bridge Co, of Canton,

Ohio, v The Commissioners of Highways of the
township of I'tiea and Deer 1'ark. Assumpsit.
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff Tor fo,l'.i...oi.
Appealed to the Appellate Court,

jott David A Cook v Lewis B Koy. Assumpsit.
t.... .ii.ti' . . .T llilirnii'lit. niliii ii in ...ii.!...'.. ..-- .

I.miiiimiififavor of phiiiitill' for'.i7o.40. Appealed
Appellate t ourt.'t i .. lvi.i.. .. i..: T u...:il. Ai.i.xilijoilll n i iiii 1" i iiiiiiii. j'i"

Appeal dismissed "by defendant.
'IT-- ) U,.rrli I) SSlllilll V .lllllll F.rlllv. AllDCill.

Appeal dismissed by plaintitf.
iii 1 llfcnan iv t o t imniei joroan. .imhioh
confession lor fsi47ri Kben J Ward v John S Eddy. Judgment
confession for

I HAM K IV.
'

14 The C, B .fc Q K U Co v Samuel W Kiivmond
ul. Injunction. Dismissed.

:;il (imager (iates v Khoda (iates. Divorce.'
Dismissed.

:iTi William II Winter v The New Rutland Mm- -

'.. ..I ..I Hii.i-i.i- . of fiiri'i'limure.
4IS The C, B A y U 11 Co v Samuel v Uayuionu

Louis:raar,lirci,anc,.ry. Master's
of sale approved.report

. ...1 .. a 1I'!U I II 1..,
HHi .Minna r. miiiiii cl ai v "iiiiaiu r. naRs

ctal. In ehaiieery. Dismissed.
l.Vi ic.er Pierce et al v Marv E Pierce et al.

Petition for partition: (ieorge A Voung, Kciibeii

Brown anil Samuel imnavan appouueu commis--
f. tn iii'iL-i- tiiirtitimi

1H4 August Kuekel v Conrad llaageetal, bill
foreclose. Keport of sale approved.

Kl ( 'liuiincfv Weatherlv V 1 enrv W viaan in
chancery. Keee'uer's report tiled and tinal d -

dec.
, ,ml1 ""J""""'' 1 "rs- -;;

cases Unit could lu- - rcin ncu Having neeu iiiiisucu
.Illilge McliolM ils, who lias so eiiicieiiuy

managed the business of the term, has returned
his home In .Juliet, where he will commence

hearing cases in the Will circuit court lifter a

vacation of line week. Out of the fit):! eases ap-

pearing on t lie docket at the heginningof the term,
have been disposed of criminal, PHI com

mon law and 77 chancery, leaving !I criminal,

law, and I07chancery cases I Hi in all for t lie

October term. Court has been in session since

June :d.
County Court,

Estate of David Little. Final report pjivd
I estate declined setded.

Instate of Martin F Overboil. Keport of
approved.

Kstate. of Mary C t'ainplicld. Order for notice
ti ii 11 settlement to October term.
Kstate of Oliver (' (iray. Order for notice of

final fcttlcinent to October term.
Kstate of Philip Doll. Letters testamentary

issued to Henry Snyder, bond, f:l,(KN. Notice
creditors to October term.
Kstate of Oriiian Thompson. Order for distri-

bution to creditors.

Iluylng hikI SiMIIni; In madriil.
The following Is the way they buy and sell
Madrid :

A nut-brow- n maid is attracted by 11 brilliant
red and yellow scarf. She asks the sleepy
merchant, nodding before his ware:

"What is this rag worth?"
He answers, with profound indill'crcnce:
"Ten reals."
"llombre! Are you dreaming or crazy V"

She drops the coveted neck-gea- r and moves
on, apparently horror-stricken- .

"Don't be rash! The scarf is worth twenty
reals, but for the sake of Santlssinui Maria I

otler it to vu at half-price- . Very well ! . You

are not suited. What will you give?"
"t'aramba! Am 1 buyer and seller as well

The thing is worth three reals more is sim-

ple roLlsry."
"Maria! .lose! And all the family! We

cannot trade. Sooner than sell for eight reals,
shall raise the cover of my brains! (io thou!

is eight in the morning ami Mill thou
lreamest."

She lays down the scarf reluctantly, saying:
.i.i;.... . "& i

Hut the outraged merchant snorts, scorn-ful- l

v:
"Kigbt was my last word! !o!"
She 'moves away, thinking how well that

scarf would look lit the Apollo Curdens, and
casts over her shoulder a Parthian glance, and
bids

"Six!"
"Take it! It is madness; but I cannot

waste my time in bargaining."
I loth congratulate themselves on the opera-

tion, lie would have taken five and she
would have given seven How trade would
uller if we had w indows in our brcats!

In this glorious weather corn grows on the
l....... It .r.w. 11 111. lilt 11.1 4lli.i.ll 11 tllirlltti tojump. 11 "iui"ii ' r "
make the very most of this welcome torrid

ave. Not many clays like those we have just
I ...111 ......l.ln it I.i i.nll uiuiir.ill. tlininirll tillmm m iuk i"" - 1 .

annual sixty-da- y limit of growth and maturity
tin..... in i IL mi. 1 Lot-in-. 1 This is the weather

for King Corn. He waves his anccointcd
green banners w ith n riot of triumph in his
proud heart. He lifts his head aUive the flossy

tassels that shake from his shoulders, and,
sweeping the field of acres on w hich In

. .. i .f VitiJ... .1 op.i i- -.u u ..I. .......v.. - -

aloud in the wavering columsol mid day heat,
Aba! it is irond!" The true thermometer

. . r. . nlnow in the stalk; oi corn, n an ptcs wen
with that, then it is well indeed, for out oi
this vast stream of solar heat shall w wuml
side ctirn nts of yellow malc that are to till the
uncounted granaries till thcv burst and over -

run. Wh-ssc- lie the heat that performs this
ii ..i i : i.. ..c . ..!.... r... tl...Illiliscrmaoic nunu ic oi gcucminni ci un-

earth. Though the farmer were driven in by
and comelled to view the scene from

his chtM-- windows, he and ne would
have none the less reason to rcjoicf. There

no trice of indifference of the work that is
now going on. It is crformed with a fervor
that makes us all wilt in its earnest presence.

is Nature's season of regeneration, opening
of the new year of production, and a fresh
pledge of plenty.

The water or t be IHs .Moines river nccanie
. . . .. . . 1 . .1... 1 .1.
hot miring me rcccni ncaicu icrm u.ai us.,

died bv the thousand. Urge sie.1 picker. 1

were taken from Uie nurrace of the water, and
upon, Wing, .dirngcd into -
covered, and were as lireljr as ever.
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1WRIS LHTTEK.

(Frmii IHitnlar C?irrewnirteii. )

,1'Aitis, July Kith, !W.
.Vvif iiii)ricaieiit in. the AmrrUunxrrtioii f
tht Kxhihiti';,, Tlx Cinlxl t"t "'"!)
s,mI ,(, iff tic omoll ilio,r,d her. Smite

'jiirittiitr frit fa re, rhut-gittp- h, MnUrimn,

WitUhe mill SUM' H'"- - --"''w'v Srv- -l

Krhihit of the I'nitrtl SMex. The. i

"f A'jriritltunil Mrhtiiery.
Many improvements have been made in the

United States section of the Exhibition since I

last wrote describing the main features of dif-

ferent displays and there are many new points

that deserve to be noticed now. At present

ecry exhibit throughout the section is com-

plete, ami, taken as a whole, no American need

blush for the show his country makes in the

somewhat limited space allowed her between

the immense and varied display of 15 rent

Britain on the right and the rich and artis-ti- c

displays of other countries on the left.

Within the last live weeks various decorations

have liecn placed at ditl'ercnt points, greatly

improving the general aspect of the section.

The light and graceful roof screens with which

the different exhibits have licen covered are at-

tractive to the ye, as arc also the gay colors

of the "star spangled banner" displayed

at advantageous points throughout

the United States section. The limits of tills

section are now marked liy festoons of blue

muslin with stars clustered around the words
" h'tntit-1'iti.t.-

The American exhibit that attracts and per-

haps deserves most attention, both on account

of its extent, expeiisiveness and the taste shown

in its decoration, is the magnificent pavilion

of --Messrs. Tilden A: Co., pharmaceutists of New

York. Standing in the centre of the Ameri-

can section, coveting a space of 500 square feet,

(a larger space than is occupied by any other

American exhibit,) the pavilion with its wal

nut pillars hung with handsome blueciirtains.

and its pyramids of tastefully arranged gold-labele-

boltlcs on crimson velvet and gold-mounte- d

shelves, presents n ritxeiiM of good

taste, which relied s credit on their rcprescntn
tjv1 Messrs. Tilden ik C'o'8. business is the

..cnulaclurcof preparations rcpiired by chem -

.
iMs and the inedical prolcssion, ami,....more par

. , . , ,1,Mi.in,r ,iM ,i .m,i sn , t.x
'. , . . ,

tracts, elixirs and sugar-coaie- puis, i ues.

n l()lt(l.s r iircriarations have attained i

.
-

, .

utirii l'f iritiT ?ii ii iii in ii i i i tiini 111 iiiui
bus n...ichi.il n iiosition which enables it to mo- -

nonolie the trade and to piWuee urirles of

standard that is without competition, inei
me other attractive features ol the I lilted

states .IclK.rtment, such us the very fine ex
-

hibits of Messrs. Tiffany, the Walthaiii Watch

Co. and the Yale Lock Co.; but certainly we

have sacrificed the beautiful to the useful to a

certain extent and in this respect thecharacter
of our department is dillerent lrom that ol

other nations w hose strong iint is art rather

than science or industry. IJut our show is a

creditable one, all things considered, and it

makes a far better appearance now than it did

a month ago. Taste ban lieei displayed, too,

in the decoration'of the galleries, and altogeth

er it may be said that the United States were

tiuver licfoic no woll iiirciiciil ut imy iorul ini

Exhibition.
The olh'cc of the Commissioner (Jcncral is

an elegant and commodious constructi')n,wlicrc

the United States Commissioners are amply
accommodated. A fine effect is produced by

the great shield bearing the national coat of
arms and framed around with a prolusion ol

bunting. From the large and comfortably

furnished waiting-roo- a good view can be

hud of the section. (lovcrnor McCormick's

private olllcc is fitted up with great simplicity,

its one handsome feature being, some valuable
paintings by modern French masters, sent by

n friend to remain at the Exhibition during
the summer. (Jovernor McCormick, to whose

untiring energy and able organizing talent is

due the very creditable show that has been

made under great dillicultics, extends, in the

midst of his important occupations, a courte-

ous receptisn to visitors.
The walls of the commission building uir-nis- h

an excellent back ground for the several
photographic exhibits of the United States.
(lutekunst has, among others, a remarkably

line likeness of Mr. (iaslmoii, ot Philadelphia,

to w hose ctlicient management the Centennial's

success w as owing In a great measure. Sarony

exhibits a large case of his spirited character

photographs, .nnd three very excellent pictures

in charcoal. Sarony's pictures attract lnucii
tiiii'iiiinn from victors passing through this

section.
The department of Public Instruction, in the

American section, is well worthy the study of

all who are interested in the subject of hdu
cation. It consists ot n large pavilion uneci

with the leading text liooks used in our
schools, with maps, charts, globe and models

of desks and sc hool houses. cry creditable
specimens of drawing and penmanship by the
pupils of the IJoston schools are on exhibition

here.
One of the hansomcxt displays ot agricul

tural machines in the Exhibition is that made
1,., U'nltor A U'iMwl J kt II.MMMf VlllU 1.
The stand is tastefully arranged and the pretty

,trpet ami brilliant nickel platcd bars which
...auin-uii- 11 hum wn nun a .v.-j--

tistic inonoirrams of the firm, make a pleasant... . .....
in.prsion. The oltlcc is a bamtsome ..tile
Vl1 """" . "

f u l!Xrv number oi prizes i.ikcu
. J',1.

'llllS,.
t'V nny niaKcr oi imr iusouu.. ..v j.n.......... ... .. .......r--i. i. :i ..r ..i.:.....exiiiuitions. iiiccmiuhiui uuiuuh's n n-- i

ri i ami

lo l u
; togL.tIlt.r u itu U,e original

.
;

uinucr nun igni... .- -i.

vention.
Mr. Edison's steam ixwcr phonograph has

not yet arrived, but I am informed that it will

lift its voice in the American nccl'mii before

the close of the Exposition.

Iml Tc. j

Singular tcicnce has not jret assail
hI iced tea. Hut it will uot il to lruiit

to ciijor this c!. liclightful levoraire stm-pl-

its taste is gralcful to tht-- wearied
ff..ii. .iiirin. 111............niin-niiK- - nvss.cu. m....:

....ui .I., i.nr .lntv tlnin"h science ui;v shrinkm..-- . :- --

from it. and the ixvple rosy cry oiii acains
us. new . :... r ... ., .. -lJilv. x'Ski

extended discuwUm of the matter, and can
only cite a few instances from a long bel ies of
carefully made experiments, which can not

tail to carry conviction to inc most lncreuu-lou- s

mind.
On June. 10, of this year, John C. Hemp-

stead, (if West Hill, began to drink iced-te- a at
dinner and supper. He krpt up this practice
for nearly three weeks, ami then one day, go- -

... il.ii,i tlin Division ulnjvwit Qtna Iiii kliiitwil
and fell- - abrading the skin on both legs, and
ninniiiL' a sliver into tlie ball ot his thumb so
far that it made his teeth aclic when he pulled
it out. His clothes were considerably torn.
When he went home that evening he learned
that his eldest boy had been whipped at school
for sticking a pin as far through another boy
as the head wouM let it go. He was warned
to quit drinkinsr iced tea, but lie persisted in

the practice, ami is now sleeping in tin valley,
between West and North Hill, where he lives,
and says he never felt so well in bis life, but
iniiv be lie lies about it.

Henry Esterfehlt, of Eighth street, drank
iced-te- regularly every summer, for three
years. He noticed that, after drinking it

about two months, his hoots begun to run over
al the heel. lie persisted, und one Sunday af-

ternoon, while he Mas out driving, his horse
ran away and smashed $17 out of a borrowed
buggy. He paid the money, but neglected the
warning. He went on drinking iced-tea- , anil
in less than six weeks some one poisoned his
ill in I I w. ktnti. me nix can nil lie vended bv
writing to Mr. Esterfehlt, who is now 'living
in Kansas City, the father of eleven children.
all of whom inherit ineir miner s vice.

A young woman who did plain sewing in

this citv, while employed in the family of
Itubdi Henderson, of iManle street, became ad

dicted during the summer to the use of iced
tea. She soon ran ii sewing machine needle
.i. .1. ilmiiili .mil fill imoiir ii'lioll........IIIIOUl;!! Ill I iiiiw 1111111, ....j ",
ever she picked

.
up a cup of iced tea, a sharp

t .1 1 Ol... ! .1

pain ran tiirougu ner iiiumo. .ue reuiseu m
obev the warning, however.i and in six weeks
she" was carried away. The man who carried
her away married her first, und they are now

r In Si.liretlllA'll1111 111 r.'-

These instances and facts might be multi-
plied by scores. "We have said enough, how
ever, to warn every person ot the danger that
1:.... :.. 1... l..i.iilii,ii ipr.lilut it' ir.nil t.il l .f .....unfiles III I1IU U III'I.1H, uiM!.y in 11 1.1 ii...
fi ring and death ensue from its continued use.
the Ilntrkiie feels that it has done its duty
ind washes its hands of all responsibility in
the matter.

Not Wanting to Confirm tlie Conspiracy.
TC mil' ti.in.r u'pn wMiitinir to oomnletf the

moral proof of the conspiracy by which Haves
.1,.,.!.. li..iilint ttnil nf li i in nl II ! t V

in that crime, it would be furnished by the ap- -

...ii,tnw.iiiu In loiii iriven to witnesses hctol'C
l

the present investigation, who swore in behalf.
of John Mierman, or wim sougui, suusui
means to prcyem (liiinagnig icsuiinui .i.iiusi,
l.im M.irL-i- i nun of the boirus LailisiaiUl elec
tors, who testified to having signed the second
set ot certificates on a nay wnen u was pnysic
ally impossible for him t have been present,
was made Collector of Internal Kevenue soon
after giving in his testimony, and havingmade
i contradictory version ot Andersons iincr--

view with Sherman, which ne, .uarii.j, nan
brought about.

Although A. H. Levisee, another bogus dec-tor- ,

admillcd that his name was forged to the
second set of certiticatcs, it is iuite certain lie

.i.i.'.i.l iiilim. i nliii'iioitiiin wit Ii i ii bis ner- -
.HllHV.-.-V- 'l "...VI i ' - i

sonal knowledge, which would have added im-

mensely to the single fact he was obliged to
confess. His attempt to make tlie public be-

lieve that he invited a bribe only to expose it,

did not succeed; and the recent testimony nt1

Aew i irieans, inai ue whs w iiung i uuwi
his bogus electoral vote for a round sum makes
it tuettv clear that a purchaser was the real
dillicufty in the way of a sale. He is evidently
(nullified to he a treasury agent under John
Sherman.

Tom Jinks earned his pay in an appoint-
ment to the Mint, if hard swearing had any
claim to recognition. Ho did his best after
being well coached by Sherman's lawyers, and
so did his enterprising wife, who carried off
wnlnc or the laurels which JJcssie Turner used
to wear with so much ease and grace. Saner,...... i ..iii.. .. ii.billeted on ine Appraisers oiucu m iicw
leans, and others less conspicuous have all .,

I ilii-- reiviinls for their actual testimony
or for the suppression of evidence at their emu-luan-

They were bought like sheep at the
shambles, and the public treasury has to bear
the uurcicn oi mis migrant corruption, now
seen ot all men

It is not possible to believe Unit the respect-
able republicans in Louisiana anil Florida, in-

cluded ainonit whom were many well known
. .. ,.i i i ..!....., ...... 1.1 ..IIiiauves oi oui liininj i inini .in

I....... 1..W.H firiiiit.iil .mil...... tlirnt iisiili. , ocr.iiiiii. nil i.i"..'.
jurers, ballot-bo- slulfers, iirtidiivit-niakers- , for- -

jzers, scamps, una iKivciiiurers oi ine worsi
class were preferred und nut in responsible
trusts, by any series oi acciiieins. 01 onu n

tlie scoundrels who in nnv wav flirurcd in the
frntid is out of olllcc. From tlie highest to the
lowest they are all drawing pay, iiiul tlie peo-

ple of the I'liited States, besides being depriv
ed of the President of their choice, are now
taxed to support the vile instruments tliroiiirii
whose villainy lie wasciicateu 0111 01 ins rijjins.

How came Hayes in the early days of his
ndininstration, before he knew 11 third of the
......,.i..,ru nl' ttin ri. inibl ienn oartv in congress.
111! Ill 111 1.--- .' 1

toendorso Dennis, Andcisoii, and others, who
were local politicians, ami ousctirc excepi 101

the notoriety which circumstance attached to

their names, to rc.com mend them for otlicc as

"special cases," unless lie was familiar with
their connection with theconspiracy ? And if
be wiis deceived in those cases, as is falsely
pretended, why has he since then prostituted
the honors anil olliccs, intended to recognize
public si'i vice and personal worth, to pay the
jMilitical debts of the conspirators, unless he
knew of the bargain, acknowledged its obliga-

tion, or felt himself 111 Ihe jmiwit of the crew
who stole the presidency?

Kvery member of the Fraudulent Adiuinis
tnition "knows that he holds his place by a de-

liberate client; that he is an intruder, nnd that
the public patronage and olliccs have been

among an infamous set of w retches,
as payment for the crimes they penctrated in
Louisiana and Florida. Hayes knew all about
the conspiracy from the beginning after the
tirst false declaration of Zach Chandler. Sher-

man organized it with cold calculation for his
own profit. Kvarts advocated it, knowing tin
certiticatcs from Louisiana were illesa . pur

XJSX.SSSTUIlir KnOWKMlt. rn uui., ifl '"
Urn and Kev wore iitwssorlo alr jno xaci.
I rri 11 !.. lutnt unit till llltl''.1 m-- j are . ... . ; v ; -- u 7.

oandi-- t men that the Administration, in an us
.

:.. in its !icts nnd 111 Its
.11 11 I'li'l. - -

: ...iiAin Vminl ti itliout a sprn
iiesius, is it uii'iii" " 1 - - -
of and despised by even the few who.
tor sclnsli otijecis, preienw u in'iii-i-.-

.

Shh.

TAKE 4 LOOK
At my ltoby Carrlnsrcs. al-li- ut

Meilstoads and general
assortment or Furniture be-

fore purchasim: elsewhere.
Stock larger and prices lon ¬

er than ever. GEO. P. RUUli.

tir. April aft, IS..

WM. Hill- - ITAKIK thr K..1
1 Colirwr Vr.rrl...rr s..nrr,...N Kngl.nl: Frl - '"
thr VrtMltuirT ; ",
M KBIT, H WT" iMirriii-iii-i'--'

New jltobertfocmems.

The Old Reliable
1

J 1H1
CONTINUOUS ALL-RAI- L K0UTE!

NO CHANGK OF CABS !

ONE S0AD. ONE MANAGEMENT.

Kroni fl I IfAC to to

Pittsbnift Harrislinrg,

Baltimore, Washiugtou,

Philadelphia I New Yorlf

Great Short Line

TO BOSTON.
Vm New Vurk City.

Reaches all Points in Pennsylva
nia and New Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRES8 TRAINS !

MAGNIFICENT CARS
KlU'll'l'llll WITH Till: CKLKIIIIATEU j

WESTIXUIIOrSK AIR MiAKES
ami a

Janney's New Patent Safety Plat
form ana uoupier.

Elegant Eating Houses.
WITH AMPLE TIME Foil MEALS.

EXPRESS TRAINf
Ieave CIiIcjiko s follows!

8:0UA.M.M'K,',A,-Kvl:i;ssEXC'KP-

With the Popular Vestibule Sleeping Car.

Uciu'lics I'lltsl.urnti 2.: . m. Ilarrlslnnv. U'' !"'
I.oo e. m : New Vurk. tl.lA i. .; HusIihi. h.15 a.

X, ; liallillllllT, l.' 1. : WaSlllllKlllll, J c. 31.. "' i'

5: lf V. M. Atlantic Exp. vLaily.)

With Drawing-Eoo- and Hotel Car.

Iti'iirlira l'lttsliurL'li. V2.W !' M: llarrWinr ln.rvi I'. M. : 4
IMilliuli'lPlini. aa"i a- Vmk. il ls a. ..: S.ci-ii- i

I'lilliuli'lnlii i slccnina l i tlil l which remains in
di'isil nnlil ;.:ni a. M.. attiivilinw riiihul'-lphi- riiwciwrsn
lull iilKht s rci-l- .

thlO I. M. Xiht Kxp. ex. Saturday
With Drawing-Boo- Sleeping Car.

Kiiichcs riltilmruh. 7 m.i llarrishiir-- :!.! M.; lln!
ii.n.i-i- . : -, i. m.i Wiiohiiiui'iii. .' . ' '' a. m

am . u New Vi. IK. I.:t" A. M.: Si . V. 11. ,J
Tliniiiuli I Iiiltiiuori: aii'l Cur on this ,"5

Train. ft
Fare Always as Low as Any Other Line.

TliroiiL'h TIc'rii tH t if Sal., ill nil Principal I'lilnls hi
t,T- Wei. -- k f'r tin-i- na tin KOIJI Al M-- . XN

SYLVAN l LINK.
F. R. MYERS,

fchil Ocn. I'm. A Ticket Afrt.. CHICAGO.

RUSSELL & 0N,

UNDERTAKERS.
A full assortincnt nf CotlltiH. llnrial Ou-ci- . Cnnkctn Mid

bhruuda always 011 huiul.

Country OihIith l'roinptl.v VkimI'IimI tor
J ny or N'iKlit

They arc also Agents far a Xcw and Va'.ualile
I)icovory. ,

Warranted to Pieserve a Corpse
fnmi n. S

From ChanKi or riij.hant Oih.r
DajH or lincr. u wary, wlihinil tlie

use of

tV IScshlencc nvcr the lure Xn. :I7 L:i Suite Street.
wa, llllli.. i.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds

AtOsman&HaDBman's

18 La Salle St.
Madison Dispensary,

X0 1 So. Clark St., ti fm(o, lit.
DR.O.BIGELOV',

. .1. in riiuiikir Disns. .
..nKl kll.li..n. nl th klD .C

. with 9wvr. la li.lf tbe
1IIKKHIT. I

Jf
1111, rril.irii. fr- n . i
St.U'll. IlkBll.llV .u4 lllllll (I.Mlkrns

t I. ln- -

il
vVkVIH SM.SS, ttwuml raiU.irai.ikbilUI' LrttMu:. wtn. .. .venioa 1

KUIO.lt - IrSK"5r. p.-- 7i. iMp- .- rrUUOK tw A

- .1 r. .r.l CoBt1.lf.ntt... .Mont r.rme-"-- --

MARRIAGE GUIDE
. .1 MMtwnnf 1w jiui - mhtn oi .ni iBixvf '

I ,11 Ir'nni! ft "" re H K I 1

rtT,4PUTlMill.'',';.
I. o.t ..ubli.tiH Id mnf whrr work. Mlll'd
KOTT ILITS. Sill KM T HAIL. 1DD I

oisoi pipirsi. Ml mat a claW
MIUT. CHIUkbO, ILL.

Horse Cattle Marke

ISAAC & JACOB DK(JEX,

At their m, n M '!if"ti tr, (nimi, IlllnoU, re
alu "iYmvU to

BUY AM) SELL HOUSKV

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, &c.

?.!! .ircctiaidr-irWoiil- . . mvJS-- f

THE BEST BARGAIN,
. ...... . . .... .Im 9.1." iir cihiii" "" 'In r.M ; ,T,

butlmnsK .1i's ,!nr71
VZtk iUr, tm t. I-

i "irnTriicVianica!' Jti J " HI!l-- .


